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TO: nid. DIRECTOR, FBI 

FROM: ‘os SAC, BOSTON (89-43) {) 
v a ev ,y" 

ECT: ASSASSINATION OF PRESILENT JOHN F. KENNEDY C ae 
11/22/53, DALLAS, TEXAS rod: 
ArO cg . , i? 
(00 - DALLAS). /: it : | 

me , . ‘ 
C 4 !- ' mo 

Le . ‘ Lae ay: 

Tclephonically on 3/5 SH an individual stated nis A \ 
name cs LEO) WILHELN Menager, Red Sross of Greater Roston : 
17 Glow easter Btresi, Boston 15, "ass. , tclonpnone CoO 2-223h, 
He sa°d he had received tnroucn t'2 mail, matertal cons ieting 
of tuo full size shcets and two k if size sheets of type: ritine 
meee had rerercnee to tne assas ronabion of President JOM F, 
tENNEDY and to the nuclear submarise "“THRESHER". He said 
thie material had been sent to nim via airmail from Portland, 
Oregon, with postmark at that city, 3/6/64. 

Hr, WILHELM said he had no idea why tiais material ” 
had ‘been sent to him and in view of mention of the FBI in / 
the material, he would forward it to the FBI in Boston for / ' 
appropriate disposition. 

it 
This material was received at Boston on een 

Tne cist of the material is % EDWARD F, Y BRAY, 
3220 S.E. 23rd, Portland, Oregon, by letter T 12703 Eo Governor 
JOHN CONNOLLY, Austin, Texas, warned him of ass assination 
probability in Dallas, Texas, aid fey 
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¢ Tne following materi’ is being forwarded to 
Portland: 

1) Note of transmittal cated = 2/6" from C. LEO WILHELM, 
Manager, Red Cross of Greatcr Bostun, 1 Gloucester 
St., Boston, Nass. 

2) Airmail envelope postmarked Portland, Oregon dated 
3/6/64, 

Small slossi photosraph eop Lic newspaper stow and 
other Llettecrs pertaining tc loss of the “THRESHER", 
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N} con, of Letter rrou EDVARD . BRAY, L/10/G2, 69 
Hoi, JON CONNOLLY, Gov., State of Texas, with 
attaciment’ making: observati ns as to accuracy of 
the warniniy messare, . 
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 Copy oi letter toa NARRZ Ne ‘IRHICK, Tne Dallas 

News, Helles, Texas, Gated /1e/6l stened by 
irs. RUGMQRAY (lirs, EDWANT ?,“SRAY), 2606 N.E. 1gth, 

“Portraid; orton. This letter indicates that the 
BRAYs have becn contacted by U.S. Postal and FBI t 

Tas Agents, There is an attachment to this letter 
a. _ (statement by EDWARD F. BRAY).. The above material 

- also refers to an organization known as "Tne Justice 
aglow ‘for The Crew of the Thresher" as well as to °° . 
s correspondence by Mr. BRAY to Secretary of tne Navy, 

FRED NORTH, concerning possible defects in the 
construction of submarine "Thresher", 

Boston indices negative rounrdine EDYARD F, 
BRAY, RUIN PRAY and an organization known as_"TneMQustice 
for The Crew of the Thresher”. 

FE ee me, Meee oy > 5 ce RSME . 

    

  

Portland, if not previously handled, will contact 
BRAYs at cither 3220 S.E. 23rd or 2606 N.E, 12th, Portland, 
Oregon, ror full details. of tieir Imowledge regarding 
assassination of President KENNEDY. 
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